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Lilly, Gerald -- HudsonJanice
United Woman's World

MAXINE NTRMT, Woman's Editor
Garden Weddingn

,4 fy$; Is 7 ,3Mis; Janice Lee Lilly, daughter of the bride, Hermiston, playe1pearl flower headband, and trim- -

''f Mr ar1 M"S. Albert Wilson the organ. Miss Ruth and Heth mtd with lace around the bot-
tom. She carried j nosegay buu-nup- t

of dai'iej and ilads. in
Lilly cf I a Orancie, and Gerald Combs, and B'.'vcrly Bridges.
Irvin; lljtNsn. sn 01 Mr. and,s;in8 "Because", 'Lord'i Prayer
Mrs. Edward Hudson, also of La and "True Lovt."
tirande, were united in marriage, The bride was given in marrl-Aug- .

29. n((e by her father. She wore a
The garden wedding was held white lace tver satin, floor length

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'gown, with scalloped hem and sa- -

Christian Science
Lecturer Will

Speak Thursday
Chri.vtian Sci'.nc? church w i'l pre-

sent a lecture on Chris'in Science

by Paul Stark Setley of Portland.
"How to. Apply God's healing

shades .of pjik and lavender.
,.Miss Gayu Jackman was the,

maid cf honor, and she wore a
pink f heath with net cverskirt.l
made of satin brocade. Brides
maids. Miss Sandra Hawk am!'

T.: ' i
Jamcs HiiUt. Bishop. Walter A. tin trim around the neckline. The

town was made by the bride'sKe?n officiated at the corcriony.
Miss C'harl Anns Lilly, a cousin mother. Her veil was held by a

Miss Beverly Bridces, were dres-
sed the same as the maid of hon
or. excpt in a lavender shade. power to solve problems of every

day living," will be the topic of
a public lectu.e to be given here
Thursday, Sot. 10, a! 8 p.m. by
See'ey.

As a member of tho Christian
Science Board o." Lectureship, he

They nil carried Lower nosegays
of pink and lavender daisies and
gladioli.

Miss Reine Lilly, a sister .of
the bride, was the flower gi'rh
Her dress was pink satin bro-
cade to match the honor attend-
ant, only with a full skirt ana
no overskirt. She carried a lit-

tle white basket with pink rase
petals.

Jim Stonr was best man to the
rroom. and ushers were Darrell
White and L'lden Hiatt.

Jerrv Hilarv. a cousin of the

will speak in the Christian Science
Church, corner of First and' Wash-

ington under the auspices of First
Church of Christ Scientist of La
Grande. His subject w 11 be '"Christ
ian Science Reveals Spiritual
Forces in Action."

The lecture is free, and local
members have invited the public
to attend.

Seelcy has been prominent in
ll m nKiifi --... . A W V

MOVE HERE Dr. and Mrs. Richard Gincrich and three children. Garv. Lucinda

bride, was the ring bearer. Shar-
on Lilly, a sister of the bride, was
the junior bridesmaid.

The mother of the bride wore
a pink satin brocade sheath
dress, white accessories and a
corsage ot deep pink roses. The
groom's mother wore a beige
suit wth white accessories and
s dus'ty rose corsage.

and Armetta, moved to La Grande recently from St. Louis, Mo. Tliev are still hunt-
ing for a honie in this area. (Observer Photo)

:

PAUL STARK SEELEY
To Lecture Here

the Christian Science movement
for many years. He has served as
Associate Kditir of the Christian
Science Religious periodicals, and
as president of the Mother Church",
The First Church of Christ. Scien-

tist, in f'osion, Mass. He will
lecture to audiences throughout the
world. "

A member of the Bar in New
York and Oregon, he is a graduate
of Harvard Law School and Prince-
ton University. Prior to devoting
his e to the practice ot
Chritsian Science, he-w- nssociti!'
ed with an engineering firm in the
Northwest. "

Doctor, Family

will be Mrs. Phil Preston, assisted
by her committee of Mrs. Jack
Mcintosh. Miss Helen Bliss, and
Mrs. William De Lashmutt.

The Circle meetings for the
month will lie as follows: Ruth
Robinson Sept. 30 at the home of
Mrs. Dee Davis: Evening Sept. 15

at the church; d Weslcyai Sept.
8, 7:45 p.m., at the home of Airs.
Wot.ley Hrownton, with Rev. Keith
Mills presenting the lesson on "Re-

newing Your Church Vows."

General WSCS Plans Coming
Activities For New Season

The reception was held imme
To Reside Herediately following the wedding in

the rcse garden. Decorations in
Among new residents of Lncluded a white arch with four First Methodist General Women's please call ,Mrs. I'rusch.

Society of Christian Service met
for a garden potluck dinner, Wed-

nesday at the home of Mrs. Tom
liuckman, Inibler. Mrs. William
Adler, chairman, was assisted by

Grande are Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Gingrich and three children. They
came to La Grande following two

years soent in St. Louis, Mo. in

the U. S. Army. While (here he
attended army personnel and their
dependents.

baskets of flowers placed around
it. In the rear were three
round tables with pink silk cloths
draped with net and flowers. The
wedding cake was placed on the
middle table, the first had a

large bowl and floating candles,
and the third had a punch bowl.

The cake was baked and dec-
orated by the bride's aunt, Mrs.

Mrs. Keith Mills reported on her
attendance at the School of s

held in Caldwell during July.
The nest general meeting will

be Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Worth F.pling with Mrs.
John C. Miller a:d Mrs. Don
Ainsworth as the devotion and les-

son leaders. Hospitality chairman

Mrs. Mel I'lass, Mrs. A. K. Gib WOOLWORTH'Sson a.-- Mrs. Lema Fuller.
Dr. Gingrich is a graduate of Mrs. William Dowdy, vice-pres- i

dent, introduced Mrs. M. A. CochLaurel wood Academy High School,
took pre-me- d at Walla Walla Col-

lege and graduated in l'JSS fromIk: ran and Mrs. Lyle Itiggs, who led
Ihc devotions and lesson on the SEPTEMBERHenry Hicks of Hermiston, as

sisted by her mother, Mrs. Albert
Lilly. It was four tiered and dec-
orated with pink roses and white

year's theme. '"There's a Light l'p- -

on the Mountains.'' The lesson con- -

eluded with a vocal solo, with the
lace hearts. The top tier wasy hi, ,d supported by two crystal sher-

the College of Medical Evangelists.
Loma Linda, Calif.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. F. Gingrich, Portland, and has
been a resident of Orecon for the
past IS years. Mrs. Gingrich ex-

pressed her liking for the commu-

nity and the surrounding area,
"this was a factor in their coming
to La- - Grande," she said. They

berts in Stardust pattern. A
miniature bride and groomi: centered in a lace trimmed heart.

inwz
SCALE

MODEL

MR. AND MRS. GERALD HUDSON
Make Home In La Grande

topped the cake. Marion Hilary
and Kathy Sanderson served the
rake, and Mrs. Henry Hicks and

theme title, by Mrs. Fuller and
benediction by Mrs. ItigKs.

President Mrs. Victor I'rosch op-

ened the routine business meeting
with an appropriate poem, after
which the date books were distri-
buted.

Mrs. Esther Burnett and Mrs.
William De Lashmutt were named
as the for the rum-

mage sale at the church Sept. l'J
Several other dates are to be re

memoered; Nov. 5 Harvest Fes-

tival; Oct. 2! First Quarterly

have three children, Gary 6. Lucin
Mrs. Dallas Cooper, poured. Mrs.
Margaret Huber assisted them.LOCAL EVENTS

da 4, and Armetta, 18 months. At
the present the problem is finding
a house.

Dr. .Gingrich has started his gen-
eral practice in the Sommer build

Miss Sally Hilary was in charge
of the guest book. Miss Linda
Hodge, the gifts, and the Misses

WHILE THEY LAST!

1st Quality Full Fashioned

NYLONS
60-1- Size 8IV11 ' Average Length .

ing, in the space vacated by Dr.Darla Carter and Lee Miller, asBusiness and Professional WoSoraprmist Club will hold a
C. L. Gustrap. One of the hijhsisting.program meeting in the Sacaja- - man will meet Thursday at 8 p. Conference: and Oct. week
lights remembered during hism., in the Sacajawea Hotel. of prayer and

Also, each Sunday evening ofMr. and Mrs. Jorry Mellinjor,
years of practice, occurcd one
night when a woman came into'the
hospital carrying a very young 3)cpr. 0 prs. ra&aSuppliesDaby. She asked the doctor to

1509. J avenue, have a son born
Sept. 7, in the Grande Rondc
hospital. They have named him
Keith Wayne and he weighs six

check it as it had just been born
at her home. It was found to be

pounds and nine ounces. fine, cord tied with thread and
necessary things attended to. UpMr. and Mrs. Robert Ham

The newlyweds took a honey-
moon to the Oregon Coast. For
her traveling the bride wore a
salmon colored suit, with black
accessories, a salmon hat and a

corsage of white glads with white
rcses in the center.

The couple is now at home at
1311 N avenue, No. 3. Both are
graduates of the class of 1958. of
La Grande high school. The
bride is employed by Moon's
Drug Company and the groom by
the Rainbow's End Truck Stop.

Out of town wedding guests
were, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rogers.
Tigard; Mr.- - and Mrs. Sam Chand-

ler, Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. - Henry
Hicks; Mrs. Don Sanderson and

Kits

Accessories

KOBEY shop

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Ladies' Acetate

BRIEFS

Cctober-a- t the chinch will be a
study of medical missions. Every-
one is encouraged to attend these
informative and inspiring meet-

ings.
Mrs. Wayne Gooderham, supply

work secretary, requested aduli
and children's good clothing, lin-

ens, baby clothes and blankets be
takea to a circle meeting or deliv-
ered to her home by Nov. 1. These
articles will be sent to Alaska or
Arizona.

A Seminar t meeting
will be held in the First Methoiiit
Church Sept. 23. beginning with a
coffee hour at 9:13 a.m. Anyone
wishing luncheon reservations.

on asKmg ner io rest awnile in
the hospital, she remarked that
she had four children at home un-
attended and had to return im-

mediately. ,
The doctor and family arc mem-

bers of the Seventh-Da- Advent ist
Church of

mock, Hamlin Trailer Court,
have a son born this morn-

ing, Sept. 9, in the Grande
Rcnde hospital. ' He weighs
nine pounds and one and a
four ounces. They have not
decided on a name as yet.

St. Pour's Episcopal church
will hold a Harvest potluck din-
ner. Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the
Parish hall.

........ .'i8BElastic Leg
Sixes!. 1113 Adams

children, Cheri, Terri and
Charles Lilly and children.

Terry and Charl Anne, all of

Edger Denton and Bobby, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Denton. Mr. and
Mrs. Ron McMurphy, all cf fn-ion- ;

Mrs. Kathleen Hudson. Jiak-er- ;
Mrs. Carl Hudson of Califor-

nia, and Mr. and Mrs. Reed Tay-
lor of Alice!.

iWea, Thursday. Luncheon to be-

gin at 12 noon.

j The local American Ltgion Aux-

iliary will meet Wednesday at 8

p.m., in the Legion hall on Jeffer-
son avenue.

World War I Widow club
meeting has been postponed from
Sept. 3, until Sept. 10. It will
be a potluck held at 6:30 p.m.
in the home of Shirley Drum
mond, 906 Main street

Island City Ladies Aid will meet
Thursday at 10 a.m. for an all day
meeting in the home of Edna An-

son. Bring a sack lunch.

Union Pacific Old Timors will
hold a potluck dinner; Friday at
6:30 p.m., in McAUitter hall.
Members bring own table service
and salad or desert. Meat and

vegetables will be furnished. Bus-

iness and social to follow the din-

ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wintertori
ot La Grande, have a son born
Sept. 5, in the St. Joseph hospi-
tal. They have named him
Kicky Dale and he weighs eight
pounds, five and a half ounces.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller, El

gin, have a daughter born Sept.
6, in the St. Joseph hospital. They
have named her Linda Kay and

she weighs seven pounds, 12 and
a half ounces.

REPEAT QF A SELLOUT!

Ladies' Embossed CottonHermiston; Mr. and Mrs. Elver
Needles, Baker: Mr. and Mrs.

.1? ''
.Central School PTA will hold

a Teacher's reception tea, Friday
at 2:30 p.m. in the e

room. Nursery provided for
Provision will al-

so be made for first and sec-

ond graders during this
DUSTERS

Asstd. Prints
SixesOregon Daughters ,of the Am

jCeam. 4
erican Revolution,: State Regent
Mrs. Claude G. Stotts of Coos
Bay, will pay her official visit
to the Grande Rondc chapter,
Thursday. She will he honored
with a luncheon at the Saraja-wcar- ,

beginning at 1 p.m. Short
meeting to follow.

Order of Eastern Star will hold
its first stated meeting tonight at
8 p.m. in the Masonic temple.

Delicious Walnut Crcum

FUDGE
., . Just Like Ilome-ntacle- r

47c Ik 2 lbs. SOcHOW CHRISTIAN
SCiENCE HEAL- S-

how the power Christ Jesus used

helps you solve your problems.

KING SIZE

SAUTMM

!r, tTby w I
BUDGET I

' tt.b., rl PORTABLE;
. . I $0050,

sincere X OOFFOI' Zir iw10 I Y'ett Glide' I

fm?" --fliya i2ootfl

T.V. TRAYS
s 88Florl Pattern

Sturdy Construction

FLANNEL YARDAGE
''' Print In, Warm Slcepwear Colors. ;

MANUFACTURERS'

jeWelry C!ose:Ojjf

Freo Lecture Entitled:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
Reveals Spiritual Forces In Action

by

Paul Stark Seoley, CSB

. of Portland, Oregon

September TO, Thursday, 8 P.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
i -,

Corner First and Washington

WHEN YOU ARE GROWING

Your Pharmacist knfjws the need of vita-- .
mins when the body is growing and keeps on
hand the brands pediatricians usually
prescribe for young patients,

Your Pharmacist is ever ready to serve.
,3WValues To 98e

YCHJR CrOICE..... :.v -- rt-101 OTHER BIG VALUES! FIRsJt COME, FJRST.SOiO? ; j

WOOLWORTH'S
1102 Adams

La Grande Phone 1 1 Satisfaction Guaranteedsg)eisimN
IL FROM REXALL I Tf JiNOft M0 CO 1211 Adams Mon-Sa- f.


